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Overview	  
Gamat	   is	   a	   local	   name	   for	   all	   species	   of	  
family	  S3chopodidae.	  	  
u  Genera	  of	  S"chopus	  and	  Thelenota	  are	  
t h e	   two	   membe r s	   o f	   f am i l y	  
S3chopodidae	   which	   can	   be	   found	   in	  
Malaysian	  coastal	  waters	  e.g.	  S"chopus	  
horrens	   Selenka,	   1867	   and	   Thelenota	  
anax	  H.L.	  Clark,	  1921.	  	  
u  Gamat	  has	  been	  exploited	  for	   its	  body	  
fluid	   extracts	   i.e.	   air	   gamat	   and	   lipid	  
extracts	  i.e.	  minyak	  gamat.	  	  
u  In	  line	  with	  the	  development	  of	  science	  
and	   technology,	   modern-­‐formularised	  
gamat -­‐based	   products	   sold	   by	  
Malaysian	  companies	  e.g.	  Gamat	  eMas	  
Sdn.	   Bhd.,	   Nur	   Af	   Enterprise,	   Nutrifes	  
Food	  &	  Beverages	  Industries	  Sdn.	  Bhd.,	  
and	   Luxor	   Network	   Sdn.	   Bhd.	   are	   also	  
available	  in	  the	  markets.	  	  
u  S.	   horrens	   or	   Gamat	   Emas	   has	   been	  
used	  as	  the	  main	  ingredient.	  
	  
Timun	   laut	   is	   a	   general	   local	   name	   for	   all	  
species	   of	   sea	   cucumbers	   in	   Malaysia	  
including	   gamat	   species,	   and	   can	   be	   used	  
to	  refer	  to	  non-­‐gamat	  species.	  
u  Ho l o t h u r i a	   (Mer t e n s i o t h u r i a )	  
leucospilota	  (Brandt,	  1835)	  is	  suggested	  
as	   the	   most	   abundant	   "mun	   laut	   in	  
Malaysia.	  	  	  	  	  
u This	   species	   is	   one	   of	   the	   commercial	  
species	   of	   sea	   cucumbers	   exploited	   as	  
food	   in	   Malaysia,	   Thailand,	   Indonesia,	  
the	   Philippines,	   and	   Vietnam	   (Choo	  
2008).	  	  
u  In	  Malaysia,	   this	   soX-­‐bodied	   species	   or	  
"mun	  laut	  is	  locally	  known	  as	  bat	  pun"l,	  





















Figure	   4.	   Composi3on	   of	   the	  
bacterial	   community	   in	   the	  
i n t e s 3 n e s	   o f	   H o l o t h u r i a	  
(Mertensiothuria)	   leucospilota	  
(Brandt,	   1835)	   and	   S"chopus	  
horrens	   Selenka,	   1867	   from	  
Pangkor	   Island,	   Perak	   Darul	  
Ridzuan,	   Malaysia	   iden3fied	   by	  
sequence	   analysis	   of	   16S	   rRNA	  
gene.	   (a)	   -­‐	   composi3on	   in	   the	  
intes3nes	   of	  H.	   leucospilota,	   (b)	   -­‐	  
composi3on	  in	  the	  intes3nes	  of	  S.	  
horrens,	  (c)	  -­‐	  total	  composi3on	  for	  














Figure	  3.	  Neighbour	  joining	  phylogene3c	  tree	  of	  16S	  
rRNA	   gene	   sequences	   of	   bacteria	   associated	   with	  
the	   intes3nes	   of	   Holothuria	   (Mertensiothuria)	  
leucospilota	   (Brandt,	   1835)	   and	   S"chopus	   horrens	  
Selenka,	  1867	  from	  Malaysia.	  SoXware:	  MEGA5.	  
